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Aromatic thiones with hcteroatoms such as N atoms have received an altenrion to lhe pholochemists in lhe recent 
years, because such thiones with N atoms are proving a ncw photochemistry thai is quitc important in the 
bimolecular interactions of physicai and cheinical consequences. However, the pholophysical and photochemical 
properties of thc thiones with N atoms have not been studied comparcd with thiones without N atoms; i.e., even in 
various recent reviews aboui the pholoexcited thiones, the descriplions of the lhiones with N atotns are excluded 
because of lack of the systematic studies. 
Due to the chemical and biological importance of the photochemistry of thiones with N atoms, numerous 
investigations have been made on this subject in the recent years. The intermediate species relaied to these reactions 
and activities have been considei'ed to include their exciled states or the free radicals or ion radicals derived from 
these compounds. Pl]otochemical meihods are effective lo generate the reaclive intermediates such as triplei Slates, 
free radicals and radical ions with relevance to these reactions and activities. 
Chemically, various interesting photochemical reactions are known especially for pyridinethiones. The thione 
compounds are uscd as useful chemicai reagents for photosynthetic purposes (Barton's reagents). Bioche~T]ical]y, 
phololysis of the lhione compounds was used for specific fission of DNA sequence. For example, 6H-purine-6-
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thione (PuT) is known as a potential UVA photosensitizer and photosensitized the destruction of free-radical 
scavenging antioxidants, thereby depleting the system of its blological defences. It has been reported that 
photolonization of PuT in aqueous solution is strongly related to biological activities. Since these thiones are also 
known as biologically active compounds with antifungal, antibacterial and anticancer properties, their photochemical 
investigations lead to characterize the reactive intermediate species and understand the detailed of the reaction 
mechanisms in which these species participate. Furthermore, since these thiones possess N atoms as shown in 
Scheme l, different photophysical and photochemical properties would be anticipated from those thiones without N 
atoms. 
By employing laser flash photolysis, the 
electronic structures and reactivities of the 
photochemical reaction intermediates such as 
triplet states and radicals can be revealed. 
The laser flash photolysis apparatus was of a 
standard design with both FHG (266 nm) and 
THG (355 nm) Iights of Nd:YAG Iaser. 
Transient spectra were recorded with a MCPD 
detector equipped with a polychromator. The 
time profiles were followed by PMT detector in 
the UV/visible region, and both Ge-APD and Si-
PiN photodiode detectors in ihe near-IR region. 
The MO calculations were performed with 
MNDO method using MOPAC program package. 
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The transient absorption bands observed by means of lascr nash photclysis of N-containing thiones were assigned 
to the triplet-triple[ absorption of ~s(4_pyT)' at 430 nm, 3(2-PyT)' at 460 nm, :*PuT= at 475 nm, ~IT' at 540 nlT], 3MIT' at 
540 nm and :sBIT' at 560 nm (Schemc 2) in soluiion. 
The tripiet quantum yields ((1) ,) for intcrsystem 
crossing of 4-PyT, 2-PyT and PuT are high (0.6-
0.9 9) because of lhe strong spin-orbit coupling 
associated with the sulfur atom. The intrinsic lripiet 
lifetimes ( r* ) arc short (1.0 - 5.0 /L! s) due to rapid 
Sl)~TI intersystem-crossing. Thc selr-quenching rate 
constants (k~,/) are high and close [o diffusion 
controlled limit. 
PyT)' and ~puT' is high (0.6-0.74). 
oxygcn. The lowesl iriplel-siale energies of *PyT', 
compared with thiones without N atoms. 
eleclronic configurations (Tl) are attributed to ::(n, 7T 
3( lT , 7r =') character. On the other hand, the Tl of *PuT 
lpyT* or (lpuT*) 
1
 
hv 
~355 nm) 
pyT (or PuT) 
Sche~~e 2 
kisc 3PyT* or (3PuT*) 
kT (= 1 / 1:To) 
The efficiency ot' singlet-oxygen generation in the course of the oxygen qucnching of ~(4_PyT)', 1(2-
Thus, they can be used as efficient photosensitizers for the fonTlation of singlel-
PUT aud IT s (E.[1 = 57.0 - 63 .O kcal/mol) are relatively high 
By combinatior] of the spectroscopic da~a with MO calcularions, the lowest 
') for :}(4-PyT)", :slT=1= and 3MiT', while ~(2_pyT) and ~BIT' havc 
may have a mixed character of ;(n, Jr ~) and 1( lT , fr '). 
The non-nuorescent excited singlet-states o~' PyT, PuT and IT's are di~forent trom the fluorescent exciied singlet-
states (mainly the second-excited singlet state, S.) of thiones wilhoui N atoms. The non-fluoresce~~t prope~'iies of 
PyT, PuT and IT's may be caused for an efficient i~~tel~~al conversion from S2 to S due to smal] S -S? e~~ergy gap and 
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may enhance the S1-TI intersystem crossing to form ~PyT', ~PuT' and 'IT"s. Compared with pyridinones and 
purinone, the ~)T values of 3PyT' and :spuT' are high, suggesting the importance of the triplet states of 
pyridlnethiones, purinethione and imidazo]etlliones in photochemistry. 
By directly observing the rise of TMB ' (or TPA ') in addition to the decay of :~pyT* (or '*PuT') at the same time, 
the photoinduced electron transfer from TMB (or TPA) to PyT (or PuT) via 3PyT' (or 3PuT') was confirmed in polar 
aceto]1itrile, which was also suppoi'ted by the 
suppress of TMB ' (or TPA") upon addition of Se~eme 3 
oxygen. 
H3C CH 3 
While for DNB, the photoinduced electron 
~
 
lransfer from PyT (ot' PuT) via their lowest 3PyT* + H2N V ~ ~ d NH2 e~ pyT'~ + TMB"' AT 
triplet state to DNB was also confirmed by H 3C CH3 
observing directly the rise of DNB - with the (TMB) 
decay of 3PyT' (or JPuT') in polar acetonitrile. 
~
 
et ,-
The relal.ively high values of the lowest triplet- ~ 3PyT* + 02N ~ I ~N02 ~~ PyT'+ + p-DNB 
state energy (ETI as determined in chapter 3)  lp･DNB) 
are one of the origins of cfficient electron-
transfer ability of 3PyT' (or JPuT'). 
Therefore, 3PyT' and ;PuT' act as both electron donor and acceptor (Scheine 3 ) in polar solvent. In the case of 
IT's, the high electron-donor ability has also been observed for llT"s with DNB in polar acetonitrile. 
The photochemical reactivities of ;(4-PyT)' and ~puT' to H-atom donors (eq 1) or to alkenes (eq 2) are quite higher 
than those of ;(2-PyT)', which may be related to the steric effect and/or to electronic configu]'ation; i.e., ~(4-PyT)' 
having the 3(n, IT ')-configuration and ~PuT' having a mixed character of both i(n, 7r ') and s( 7T , Jr ')-configurations are 
more reactive than ;(2-PyT)' with the ~( 7r . Jr ')-conftguration. 
H 
3 ~~~ l* f¥A Se~ S'H S [ sHJl~ t(1~:~~J or r~~~i + xt -H=NLrSj + x~~r (eq 1) 
~ i H 
Gccntered S'centered 
radicai radical 
X :~ NH2-~ HO~~ CH30-, t-C4H9-. H-~ Cl-s Br-
The e]ectrophilic character of 3PyT' and 3PuT' was revealed by the substituent effects in H-atom abstraction and 
addition reactions using Hammett relation and Alfrey-price's e-values of alkenes, respectively' The electrophilicity 
shows tlle opposite tendency. The substiiuent effects also revea[ed that the S-atom of C:;S chromophore is the actiVe 
center of ~PyT' and 3PuT' for both H-atom abstraction and addition reactions. 
S/ CH2 CHR S= CH l 2 
3 kad I~]~ I L CHR (eq 2) I']Nl (4-PyT)* + CH2~CHR '-=~~ 
l
 
H ~ 
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On the other hand, the addltion reactivities of ~1T', ~MIT' and ~BIT' to the double bonds of aikenes were also high: 
however, the experimental results indicaLe the nucleophilic character of :slT* 3MIT' and 3BIT*, which was supported 
by MO calculations. 
The long-lived MV" was observed by the phoioexcitation of PyT and PuT in the presence of MV2. jn aqueous 
media. The reaction mechanism was revealed by the combination of steady-state photolysis with laser flash 
photolysis. It was shown that electron-transfer-Induced photoreduction of MV2. Lo MV ' has been sensitized by :*PyT' 
(or 3PuT') in aqueous solutions (eq 3). 
 
hv . MV'-'+ 
PyT (355 am) 3(PyT) PyT'+ + MV'+ ~ et (eq 3) 
The long-Iived MV ' was caused by deprotonation of PyT'(or PuT') which occurs competitively with back 
electron lransfor from MV ' to PyT ' (or PuT ') as shown in Scheme 4. 
The reproducibillty for lhe productlon of the long-lived MV ' indicates that deprotonation of PyT ' (or PuT ') 
yields the thio radicals, which are immediately converted into disulfides with less efflcient clectron-accepting abi]ity 
by radical coupling reaction. The slow Schem~ 4 
oxidation of MV ' to MV2. was assigned to 3 * -+ 
cndothem]ic electron transfer to the disuifide ¥t:=N 0+ ket ¥~tFN -+ S + MV" ~ S ~- MV (eq 4a). Finally, thiones werc recovercd by 
¥
 
reprolonation of lhiolate anions, which is 
¥
 
H H 
produced by dispropor-lionation of ihe 
radical anion of disulfides (eq 4b &4c). 
MV ' + PyS-SPy ~¥ MV + PyS SPy (4a) 
k
 
PyS-SPy ~ - Jt~ pyS + PyS (4b) 
H+ 
PyS ~ (4c) PyT 
3~2-pyT)* (~--PyTy + 
:dP/¥~~ 
H+ + ~~~PyT + MV2+ ¥tN S 
2~pyS 
l
 krc 
1/2¥tN SrS/r'¥N ~ 
2-pyS-SPy-2 
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These processes are quite reproducible (Scheme 5), suggesting that 2-PyT, 4-PyT and PuT can be used as efficient 
photosensitizers having self-repairing ability for the continuous photoreduction of MV2. withoul using a sacrificial 
electron donor. 
,,¥ ' ¥C~~ 
*~ *] 
'f~~ ~ 
¥~C~~ f' ~+ , " 
¥~C~~r ' 
'/~~'~'~¥ ¥C}~ '-'{>~ [ l 
MV2 + 
MV 
kct 
ep~ 
f ast 
e+ 
p~E~slste~~ee 
slow 
kbet 
¥OiN4 S-S/~)¥N_~ 
¥~~-
" 
~* 
+C}~ *. )
 
MV2+ 
Scheme 5. Continuous photoreduction of MV2+ by triplet states 
of thiones in aqueous solutions at pH 9.18, 7.00 and 4.01. 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 チオケトン(>C=S)の光化学はケトン(>C=0)の光化学に比べて,未開拓の分野ではあるが,
 多くの新しい反応様式および異なった反応性が期待できる。特に窒素原子を含むチオケトンは化合物が
 安定で,通常の条件ではケト型とエノール型の平衡がケト側に偏っていて,ほぼ純粋なチオケトンとし
 て取り扱うことが出来る利点を持っている。
 本研究では,通常の吸収および発光スペクトル測定に加えて,レーザーフラッシュフォトリシス法を
 駆使し,窒素原子を含むチオケトンの励起状態の性質や反応性を調べて,窒素原子を含くまないチオケ
 トンやケトンの励起状態の性質や反応性と比較しすることを目的としている。
 窒素原子を含むチオケトンの励起3重項状態は寿命が短く,自己反応(励起3重項状態と基底状態と
 の反応)する性質が明らかになったが,窒素原子を含くまないチオケトンと同程度でケトンと比較する
 と反応性はかなり高いことが推定される。
 チオケトンの励起3重項状態での電子移動能力は高く,相手によって電子供与体にもなるし電子受容
 体にもなることがわかった。
 水素引き抜き反応速度定数のハメットプロットからチオケトンの励起3重項状態は求電子的性質を持
 っていることがわかった。付加反応でもチオケトンの励起3重項状態は求電子的性質である場合が多い
 が,イミダゾールチオン類では逆に求核的性質を持つことがわかった。
 これらの性質を使って,全く新しい自己修復型の光増感電子移動システムを構築することに成功して,
 光エネルギー変換への手がかりを与えた。
 以上,著者が自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度な研究能力と学識を有する事を示しており,よっ
 てモハマドマクスドルアラム提出の論文は博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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